
APPENDIX No. 48.

ORDINANCE. EXTRA-PAROCHIAL BUILDINGS i\ND
. INSTITUTIONS.

(As Passed.)

AN ORDINANCE to provide that certain Buildi11gs and
Il1stitutions may be made extra-parochial.

The Synod of the Diocese of Sydney in pursuance of the
po\vers in that behalf conferred upon it by the C·onstitutions for
the management and good government of the Church of England
in the State of Ne\v South Wales ordains and rules as follo\vs:-

1. The Archbishop in Council Illay from time to time declare
by resolution that any School other than a Parochial School or
any H.ospital Benev·olent Asylum Orphan Asylum Prison or any
other public or charitable Institution \vhatsoever which may be
situated \vithin any parish or mission or conventional district
shall be excluded therefrom and shall be extra-parochial. Pro
vided that no such Building or Institution shall be excluded from
any parish or mission or conventional district unless and until
the Minister in charge and the Churchwardens thereof have been
furnished in \vriting \vith the grounds of such action and shall
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nave been previousl invit to ex ress <or i;r opinion on the
. e· e:JC<: USlon-.· rOVI e furt er '-tliat ihT~li'6ts1ibp In"

~fincII m~y~rtrr~mbme to time by resolution declare that any such
Building or Institution shall cease to be extra-parochial.

2. The Archbishop may from time to time appoint during
his pleasure a Clerk in Holy Orders to the Office of Chaplain to
any of such Builclip.gs or Institutions. .

3. The \vords "Archbishop in Council" shall have tIle same
meanin.g as the like \vords in the "Sydney Church Ordinance
1912."

. 4. During the subsistence of appointments of Chaplains to
Buildings or Institutions un.Jder this Ordinance the Buildings or
Institutions referred to in such appointments shall so far as
necessary for the purposes thereof be deemed to be outside the \
limits of any parish. ----'

5. This Ordinance may be cited as the "Extra-Parochial
Ordinance, 1918."

I certify that the Ordinance as printed above is In accord
ance with the Ordinance as reported.

GERARD~D'ARCY-IRVINE,

Acting-Chairlnan of C011l1nittees.

We certify that this Ordinance \vas passed on 9th October,
1918.

E. CL~.c\YDON ~ Secretaries
w. R. BEAVER , of the SJ1nod.

I assent to this Ordinance,

JOHN CHARLES SYDNEY.
I

15th October, 1918.
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